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Come to the Camp Arcadia Women's Retreat and take time to see how God is working in all things, 
even the “muddy” parts of your life. Enjoy fellowship with women facing similar life challenges. Join us 
for a time of mentoring and healing, of laughing and relaxing, of friends and fellowship.  Spend a faith-
renewing, invigorating weekend among friends! Learn, inquire, share, and grow during this retreat 
designed for adult women. 

 

Our Theme: “Out of Mud” 

 
A Biblical perspective on dirt and mud, starting with Genesis and 
creation as God made something out of nothing!  In our life 
circumstances we often see only mud, nothing worthwhile, while God 
sees fertile soil! This lively retreat answers questions like, “Of what 
significance are even the most mundane tasks? Why do we have to 
suffer as followers of Christ?” and concludes with beautiful imagery in 
our being called, “oaks of righteousness, a planting of the Lord, that He 
may be glorified.” (Isaiah 61:3) Angie is the author of A Girl and Her 
Warhorse, her personal life journey through false hope into real rescue 
to encourage women to see themselves in light of the Gospel.  
 
Angie Goeke lives in Katy, TX, where her husband, Paul, is the pastor at 
CrossPoint Community Lutheran Church.  They have four children, (Ava, 
Helen, Gideon, and Judah) ages 3-13.  Angie serves as an author, blogger, 
speaker, and worship leader when time allows.  She is a co-founder of 

NotInOurCity, a grass-roots organization that raises awareness of human trafficking in local communities and 
supplies neighborhoods with resources to prevent, report, and recover from the second most profitable branch 
of transnational crime today.  She contributes to SheBelieves Luke 1:45, women who live real, and share 
boldly.  She enjoys whatever involves creativity, especially songwriting, cooking, and painting. Angie speaks 
and writes on the ongoing process of uncovering God’s gracious beauty even in the midst of the mundane, the 
seemingly impossible, and the dirty areas of life. Her desire is to draw women together to be thankful, joy-filled 
daughters of the King, who use their freedom to free others. angiegoeke.com 

 
Cost is only $193, and includes all meals, lodging and activities. 

 
 

Visit camp-arcadia.com or call (231)889-4361 

http://angiegoeke.com/


 
Our New Women’s Retreat Coordinator is Pat Maier! 
 
Pat Maier has lived in Michigan for all but five years of her life. She is 
married to Rev. David Maier and has served as a Lutheran educator and in 
the many ministries of the churches where they have served. Since David 
was elected district president, she has organized and led a yearly 
conference for ministry wives, and finds joy in speaking at women’s events 
and sharing about visual prayer and Bible journaling. She and her husband 
have four children and two grandchildren (so far!) 
Pat joins us as the Woman’s Retreat Coordinator for 2017.  We are excited 
to welcome her! 

 

 


